
__Glue sticks (6) __Plastic crate to store books & supplies 
__White school glue bottles (2) __Pencils, #2, two 12-packs
__Watercolor paints (two 8-color packs) __Crayons - two boxes of 24-count
__Dry erase markers, 4-pack __Large pink eraser & 1 package pencil top erasers
__Ziplock sandwich size bags __Washable Magic Markers, 8-count
__Ziplock gallon size bags __Glue sticks (6) & small bottle Elmer's glue
__Tissue boxes (2) __Yellow highlighter
__Paper towels (2 rolls) __Plastic pencil box 5"x8"
__Brown paper lunch bags (1 pack) __Fiskars blunt tip scissors
__Earbuds __Primary (Kindergarten) Composition Notebooks (2)

__Hand wipes or baby wipes (3 packs)
__Tissue box
__Bottle hand sanitizer 
__Antibacterial liquid hand soap refill bottle 
__Ziploc sandwich size bags 
__Ziplock gallon bags
__Paper towels, 1 roll
__Band-Aids,1 box
__Earbuds

__1 facemask to be worn daily + 1 extra facemask __1 facemask to be worn daily + 1 extra facemask __1 facemask to be worn daily + 1 extra facemask
__Plastic crate to store books & supplies __Plastic crate to store books & supplies __Plastic crate to store books & supplies 
__Plastic folders with pockets,no brads (2 any color) __Plastic folders w/ brads & pockets: 1 each in red, __Plastic folders with brads, w/40 pages lined paper; 1
__Yellow plastic folder w/ brads & pockets orange, green, & purple each in red, orange, yellow, green, blue, & purple 
__Spanish: plastic pocket folder with brads __Spanish: plastic pocket folder w/ brads __Spanish: plastic pocket folder with brads
__Marble composition books (2) __Black marble wide-ruled composition book __Marble composition book wide-ruled (any color)
__Stretch book covers, jumbo size (3) __Any design wide-ruled composition book __Pack wide-ruled paper 
__Clipboard __Stretch book covers, jumbo size (3) __Stretch book covers, jumbo size (3)
__*Markers - 8 ct. washable __Index cards, 3" x 5" (4 packs of 100) __Manual pencil sharpener that catches shavings
__Yellow highlighter __Plastic pencil box __Pencils #2, sharpened (three 10-pks)
__Dry erase markers (2) __#2 Pencils  (three 10- or 12-packs, sharpened) __Pink erasers (3)
__Yellow #2 pencils, sharpened (three 10-pks) __Markers, 12-pack __Pencil box
__Manual pencil sharpener that catches shavings __Dry erase markers, any color (2) __Glue sticks (2)
__Crayons - 8 or 16 ct. (3 packs) __Crayons, 24-pack (two packs) __Scissors - 5” Blunt 
__Glue sticks - 2 large & 2 small __Highlighters, any color (2) __Colored pencils - 12 ct.  
__Stretch cloth book covers (3) __Glue sticks (6) __Red pens (4)
__Ziptop snack size storage bags  __Pink pencil-top erasers (8) __Dry erase markers (4, any color)
__Ziptop quart size bags __Manual pencil sharpener that catches shavings ___Ziploc snack size bags
__Ziplock gallon size bags __Hand sanitizer bottle ___Ziplock gallon size bags
___Tissue box __Ziplock snack size bags ___Tissue box
___Cleaning wipes for hands __Ziplock gallon size bags ___Hand sanitizer bottle
___Hand sanitizer bottle __Tissue box ___Brown paper lunch bags (1 pack)
___Brown paper lunch bags (1 pack) __Brown paper lunch bags (1 pack) ___Earbuds

Earbuds __Earbuds
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__1 facemask to be worn daily + 1 extra facemask __1 facemask to be worn daily + 1 extra facemask __1 facemask to be worn daily + 1 extra facemask
__Plastic crate to store books & supplies __Plastic crate to store books & supplies __Plastic crate to store books & supplies 
__6 plastic folders with brads & pockets in each of __6 plastic folders with brads & pockets in each of __6 plastic folders with brads & pockets in each of 

these colors: red, yellow, green, blue, purple these colors: red, orange, green, blue, purple these colors: red, orange, yellow, green, blue, purple
__Spanish: plastic pocket folder with brads __Spanish: plastic pocket folder with brads __Spanish: plastic pocket folder with brads
__Marble composition book __Marble composition books (2, any color) __1 pack white printer paper
__Stretch book covers, jumbo size (5) __Stretch book covers, jumbo size (5) __Stretch book covers, jumbo size (5)
__Blue or black pens (12-pk., non-click) __Wide-ruled notebook paper (2 packs) __1 composition book 
__Red pens (12-pk, non-click) __Packs of #2 pencils (2 pack, Ticondaroga brand) __Plastic pencil case
__Pencils #2 (10pk), sharpened __Plastic pencil box __2 packs each of red, blue, & black pens
__Highlighters (2), any color __Crayons, 24-ct. __Eraser
__Scissors, blunt 5" __Broad Line Markers, 8-ct. __Manual pencil sharpener that catches shavings
__Pink erasers (2) __Fine Line Markers, 10-ct. __Highlighter pen
__Plastic pencil box __Manual pencil sharpener that catches shavings __USB drive for computer
__Colored pencils - one box __Pack of 3"x3" Post-It Notes __Tissue box
__Manual pencil sharpener that catches shavings __Gluesticks (3) __Pack of hand cleaning wipes or bottle hand sanitizer
__Hand sanitizer bottle __Scissors,  5" __Ziplock gallon size bags
__Moist hand wipes (baby wipes or Wet Ones) (3) __Pink erasers (2) __Brown paper lunch bags (1 pack)
__Tissue box __Highlighters (4, different colors) __Earbuds
__Ziplock gallon size bags __Blue or black pens (10, non-click) __USB drive for computer
__Brown paper lunch bags (1 pack) __Red pens (10, non-click)
__Earbuds __Tissue box
__USB drive for computer __Hand wipes (3) (Wet Ones if possible)

__Hand sanitizer bottle
__Brown paper lunch bags (1 pack)
__Ziplock gallon size bags
__Ziplock quart size bags
__Earbuds
__USB drive for computer

5th GRADE 6th, 7th, & 8th GRADES4th GRADE


